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1. :r, , understand that I mq bo. the recipient 
of 1ntonut.ion And int.olllgonce vhieh concerns the present and tuture aeourity or 
our country and vl:dch belongs t.o our govorlli:Mint. This inform.tl~ion and intollipnce, 
t.opt.her v1tb the l'liOthode or collecting and handling it, are cltl!ud.tied according 
t.o aecurit7· st.lu:lda.rds set by our government. I have read and understand the pro
rlsions of the espio~ lava concerning tho dbclo8UI"8 of information relAting t.o 
the national defonse and I 1m1 familiar vitb the penalties provided tor the viola
tion thereof. 

2. I ac:li::Do'lll..e4.ge ~that I do oat 1'1011, nor vill I ever possess av,y right, interest, 
t.it.Itt, or claim iD or t.o an.r ot the information or intelligence or methode ot 
collecting or ru.D:ntng it. 'Which has come or vill come t.o l!IJ' ,attention by virtue or 
110' coDDeotion vith our govel"lliMMnt, bu-t I 11111 alvaya recognize the property right 
Of ow:' jtCV411Z"DDIMDt ill and t.o sueb mat.tera. -

.). I do aol..Mutl;r wear that I v1ll never di"fU].ge, publish, or reveal either b,y vord, 
conduct, or 8.D;f other means 8.D;f claadfiod intelligence or knavledge except in tb.G 
perto~ ot 'IIIJI ofticidl duties and in accordance vith the lava or our oount.ry, 
unleu spec:itica.ll,r authorized in vriting, in each ease, by our governraent • 

.t.. I understand that no c:htu:lge in 'IIIJI relationship 111th our govert:liHnt. 11111 relieve 
me of 1111' obligation under this oath and that the provision or th!s oath vill remain 
binding upon lH even a.fter the ter:n!.oo.tion ot I:1Y aervic:eu vith our goven:llll8nt. 

5. I t!Ue this obligation rreel,y, vithout e.ny ment.a..l reservation or purpose or 
evasion. 

Witnessed b:r ::ue this 2 & 




